
i'y the Principal Officer9- and Commifli-
% 'oners of his Majesty's Navy. 

These are to give Notice> that this Board will be, 
ready to treat wit6 fitch Person's as are desirous to Jell 
and import the. Stores undermentioned, for his Ma

jestfs Service, Isetween Nine and Ten of ibe Clock each 
Morning, en tbe Dayt expressed against tbe fasne% that 
they mas attend with their Proposals at those $imes, 
vix. 

friday, March J. Iron. 
Wednesday, Marcb 12. Dantxick Plank and Prus

sia Deals, 
friday, Marcb f 4 . Norway Goods, 
Wednesday. March 19. Hemp. 
Friday, March t\w Tarr. 
Wednesday, Marcb 26. Riga Masts. 

Notice it hereby given to the Off cert and Companies 
ef his Majestfs Ships Hampton Court and Edinburgh, \ 
who were at tbe Taking the following Prixes, vix. 
Pallas, Marie Mar gar ite, St. Anne, VAmiable 
Jeanne, Mercury, Gracieufe, and four retaken Ships, 
that they will be paid their rejpeclive Shares en Board 
tbe said Shift at Spit bead, viz. 

The Hampton Court the tjtb of Feb. Instant. 
The Edinburgh tbe t%th Instant and ist of March 

next. 
Tbe Sbares of such at are then undemanded will Be 

said at tbe king's Arms en Great Tower*bill, between 
the Hours of Eleven, and Two*, tbe second Wednesday 
in every Month fir thru Tears, 

East India House, .February 19^ 1745.. 
The Court of DireSori ef the-united Company of 

Merchants of England, jtrading tntbe East Indus ^ do 
hereby give Notice, jtbat the Transfer Hooks of the said 
Company will bests ut up en Thursday tbe \$tb ef March 
next, at Two of tbe Clece\: That aJUgarterl? General 
Court will be balden at their House in Leadcnhati-

street en Wednesday^ the IQV£ of tbe said Month* at 
Eleven in the Forenoon : That the Lists of the Mtmbey 
nf tbe Jaid Company v)ill be ready to be delivered at 
the said House en Thursday tbe zytb of tbe said* Month : 
That m General Court will be balden at the said Hopje 
em Wednesday tbe $tb of April next9 for tbe Elefiion of 
Twenty FourDireSors of tbe said Company for tbe en-
suing Tepr, which will continuerfrm Nine in tbe 
Jderning till SixJn tbe Afternoon of the fame baf, as-
fer which fine* no J,ifls«ari 11 be taken in: A/td* that 
she Transfer Books ef she said Company will be opened 
mnTburJday the l o / £ ef the said Month ef ApYiL 

Skinners Hall, London, Feb. r8,1745. 
The Agenh for tbe Captains, Officers, and Crews 

ef the P*infg Frederick, Didte* leni Prince George, 
private Ships ef War* de hereby giW Notice that 
they multt 09Tbu*sii*y*hg 6th ef Marefr ntxl^arthe 
first Jtfvjdeadjf 4h* Prize* Leeds Erasmus *M Mar-
fueft & Anting ttihe Infants- who were oh board the 
Prince Frederick at the- Taking the said Prixes, who 

JbalLptr&nally appear te reuive the fames, and against 
whom there it no Cl&pt* 4*d ed-Friday the next 
Day they wjli par, * the Infant* belonging io ibe 
Quit^^Jam* Msmnte*. ~ 

Notice it hereby given* ta the Company belonging to 
hit Majesty s SleepL Saltafi, who were en Board at 
the Time of the Capture of the Prixes Le Conquer sur 

Ana* St. Juan Bautista% that they nidy receive /heir 
respective Shares for tbe fytbeR ar JJ//v kiebard 
Bowerss "House in Cheques Yard tyithouf Aldgate% e# 
Wednesday tbe \pb of Marcb next ensuing* between 
the Hours of test H the Morning, ajid Two in tbe Af
ternoon ; and that front thenceforward tbe Shares 
vJhicb are not thin faia\, may be received at tbf 
fame Place, the first ffcqStefday tit ivtry succeeds 
Month. 

Advertisements * 

T6 be peremptorily Jctt by Leased pursuant to an Order of 
the High. Court of Chancery, on Thorny the 43th 

Day of Marcb next, between tne poyrs of Eve ;uid $e^en of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, Two. Messuages or Tenement* 
situate on the East Side? of Poland-frWet, nr1 tht PaY3JsofSt, 
James Westminster, now in the Jfcsstfffioa -of Mr. Gaterf aiW 
Dr. Siodalan, abutting Weflrony Poland-street, being the- fifth 
and seventh Houses from Pbilamo;-.street, late part, vf tlfe 
Estate of Sir Benjamin^ Madox> Bart, deceased, for the Term 
of Farty-nine Years, Eleven Months, and Twenty Dajri, 
towmentaing at Christmas 174JJ ; ami also for the farther Term 
of Forty-eight Years, Eleven /Months* and Twenty Bafi, 
commencing at Chritfmjs J798, M the ft&rfyt Ground R*nt4f 
'Fifteen Shillings far each House. Any Person^ Persons- fil
ling tb take uicfi Leaf?* are, on pr fee/ore the £ud, j^tft ^afe 9? 
March next, <o-]ay Proposals before Henry Montague, Esq$ oqe 
of the -Masters of the said- Court, ut his Chambers in Lin-
coln'i Iij^, containing, the most Money they we witting to give 
by Way or in Nature of a Fine Jer the Granting the finned* 

t 

TO be soldi fc1*"* <>r i" Pn^^vpirrfuant-.to a Decree.arid 
a subsequent Order̂  of the ,H^b Pditst #f G^anceryj fe-

sore AmhonV Allen, Esq ĵ one of the Mafters. oXthf iaidjCourt, 
eft his! House rn0 Brume's Buildup, Chancfry-'Lane, on 
Wednesifa.yth* 19th Day of>Mairrr nwtt, between1 EJfeYpf and 
Twelve o'CIodeda the-fidrenoon} T h * Real Eflat?i of ttenry 
Aylward ,̂ late, of tha City of Chichctfejy Gent* deceaseds con

n i n g pf j Messuage^ ^arm-a^d) Lands- at Emiwor^ and "Wat>-
Jrngfon in the Ccunty of Soutbamfj^ff, jeu^tugftLf* wĥ i 
some Copyhold) £and$, at $cj . per /̂VnnUm. A Messuage, 
^tfjnitandtXandsLarPrinfted in Sussex, let at &$ J. pe/ Annuri, 
sijbjfcct to^B Ai?mijty of 14J. forjtite Ltf»-of Mrs. •H'opfeiin. 
A Copyhpld £ ^ a.t Sidle^woi iff' Sussex, kttnt 2$&$to 
Annum. And" se.ve.raj ot^ig- AftiTuage? and ^andfri^Sugbund 
Chicheftet. T^e Whole being of the yearly. Y»ln$ »f 1691 
OT thercahonfc;-. Particulars of the seid Estates nsay be had at 
the laid Ma&ex>'s House. 

^"DTirsoant to a decree' of the High Court of Chancery, the1 

X gOnfiiitbu-of John B^Mwyn, late ot Erd^ni in tbe COAB-
VL °f Wc^ftstcti -GeoC deceifedî arfr to come in, antf-̂ jp î! 
their Debts, before WiUijhm^pictf^>£^jnnc of tfce As afters d 
the said Qourt. at hh Cham^si»in LiocolofrJtpn>ilj3iidrjJW 

PUrsuant to-a I?etre*of the High-Cfc^r^ of ChanceXJCy ^ 
erfcdittts "bf koger l^awfence, lap: ôf Kjppoa in t|« 

County of York, deceased', a1 re peremptorily tp comcJQ s^ 
prove their Debts before Robert Holfortr, El<jj one pf the Ms-
Jter».of the said ^oq«, at. i i s Cr̂ inbers" in Syœdnd's ItiuP 
pbancery-JLanr^^ocdon, oa, ox bercctJ thft tbth oP AfaVea 
n(j,xt, or they vvil̂  be exs^ijkd ihe, Beaes^ 0/ t l * &io K* 

PUrsiiant 0̂ a Decree 0/ tJj.e r^cCojartof Chapceryjjto* 
Creditbrt of Thomas Davis, late of Gwb-ssreet,pin tip 

Parish, of Su Oile&\without Cripplegate, London, Corn-̂ haodjer* 
decetsed^are to- conic island prove their Debts btfoiV YHsTuia 
Spicer. Esqj ctne,of the, Mastors «f ^hclatd Cctot, at hisOhini-
bers in. Lincoln's Inn. Î oadon^ 

TH^1 Crekifors -who hase prpved \\\& Pebja under fcConV 
niission of Bankrupt awarded^aninil Robert $<*&,.¥ 

fiqcholtith int *he*Cotmty of SurrJ?, Tronmoager, are defr̂  
to oaect,the Aflignces on Friday the 28th Instant, , t Threes 
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